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Sub-Group:  _Macfeat Nursery School_    Sub-group no:  _6F_ 
Series:  _Correspondence and Memoranda   Series no:  _4_ 
 
 
Description of series and its contents: 
 This series consists of correspondence and memoranda produced for and by the Macfeat Nursery 
School and Kindergarten. The records organized by calendar year. 
 
Box (es)  Folder(s) Contents       Year(s) 
1 1  Correspondence and Memoranda     2011 
1 1  Correspondence and Memoranda     2012 
1 2  Correspondence and Memoranda     2014 
1 3  Correspondence and Memoranda     2015 
 Topics: 
-SWAT Vehicle to Visit Macfeat Laboratory School 
-Macfeat School Enrollment 
1 4  Correspondence and Memoranda     2017 
 Topics: 
-Macfeat Openings 
-Applications for 2017-2018 school year 
1 5  Correspondence and Memoranda     2018  
 Topics:  
-Macfeat Early Childhood Laboratory School applications 
1 6  Correspondence and Memoranda     2019 
 Topics: 
-MacFeat Multi-Age Kindergarten Enrollment 
 
 
 
 
